Family Promise
of Sussex County
Children’s Day at the Fair
A Fun time was
had by all!

Summer 2017

Newsletter
Have you Received an
Eviction Notice?
Our Rapid Rehousing Program
may be able to help you get back
on your feet and put an end to
your family’s homelessness.

Volunteer Days
Want to spend a day helping at
the agency Day Center? Call our
Development Specialist and ask
about volunteer opportunities.

Coming this fall:
Open House
Coordinator Training
Volunteer Training
Fall Health Fair

Holiday Giving
Is your group looking for a service
project? We accept donations of
winter hats and coats, Thanksgiving food, holiday gifts.

For more information call

973-579-1180

Meet our Board of Trustees
Meet our Board is an
ongoing section of the
quarterly newsletter that
introduces those behind
the scenes and gives
readers a look at the
work of Non-profit
Boards.
To apply to be a member of
the Family Promise Board
of Trustees you can request
an application from a
current Board member or
by calling the office at
973-579-1180.

Tom Purnell, Board Treasurer
Tom Purnell has been Senior Vice President and Northeast Region Manager
of Selective Insurance since November 2012. He has been employed with
Selective Insurance since 1988, when he was hired as a corporate
trainee. Tom holds the Chartered Property & Casualty Underwriter and
Certified Insurance Counselor designations and he earned his B.S. in
Economics from Allegheny College in Meadville, PA in 1987. Tom has been
active as a board member of Family Promise of Sussex County since 2012 and
he presently serves as the organization’s Treasurer. In his free time Tom
enjoys spending time with his family, playing golf and serving as a volunteer
in a variety of organizations in the local community. He is married with two
children and resides in Sparta, NJ.

Julie Schuldner
Board of Trustees
President, Merle Tanis
Vice President, Dolores Fliss
Treasurer, Thomas Purnell
Secretary, Diane Rude
Rev. Patrick Sileo
Julie Schuldner
Colleen Duffy
Kevin Lopez
Connie Rutsch
Deana Sehnert

Fundraising Committee
Our Development Committee and Board of Trustees
are currently working on
plans for the 2018 Gala.
~Do you have an interest in
organizing special events
and want to be a part of a
great team working to bring
resources to the agency to
end homelessness?
~How about considering a
seat on the fundraising
committee?

A resident of Sussex County, Julie is a past volunteer and employee of Family
Promise of Sussex County having served as Executive Director from 2011 to
2014. She currently serves as the Chair of the Public Relations committee for
the Board of Directors. Schuldner has been employed with Alzheimer’s New
Jersey for nearly three years. Her current position is Vice President,
Development and Communications and her responsibilities include
fundraising, special events, marketing, and public relations. She is a graduate
of Seton Hall University and Temple University. She serves as the Seton Hall
University Sussex County Ambassador, the Municipal Alliance Coordinator
for Sussex County and volunteers her time at Pope John High School. Her
hobbies include traveling, reading, cooking and spending time with her
husband, two sons and three dogs.

Kevin Lopez

Kevin Lopez joined the Board of Trustees in 2016 after serving with the
shelter program for three years. He is a resident of Sussex County and has
been married to his wife, Jessica, for eight years. They have three children.
Since graduating from the New Jersey Institute of Technology in 2008, Kevin
has made his living as a Project Engineer, managing and designing
construction projects for industrial and administrative facilities. Kevin has
first-hand experience with being displaced from home due to a family crisis
that occurred in 2001. He stays actively involved with his church in
Lafayette, NJ. He is currently pursuing a Master’s in Biblical & Theological
Studies. He enjoys reading, playing music, cooking, outdoor recreation and
other activities with his family.

Dolores Fliss, Vice President
Dolores Fliss serves as the Development Committee Chair for Family Promise of Sussex County and
recently accepted the position of Vice President.
Dolores has been involved with the agency for
many years in various capacities and remembers
fondly spending over night shifts with her then
teen-aged son who is now married.
Dolores has worked in the Pharmaceutical Industry
for 35 years; mostly in the area of Regulatory Affairs
serving as a liaison with the Food and Drug
Administration. Her education includes a 2 year
degree (AAS) in Veterinary Science/Laboratory
Research, a 4 year degree (BS) in Biology and

Master’s Degree in Administration (MSA) with a
concentration in Personnel Management. Dolores
currently works at Bayer HealthCare Pharmaceuticals supporting the Radiology Division. She also
volunteers with Bayer’s Making Science Make
Sense Program.
Dolores resides in Sparta with her husband Andy, a
rescue Labrador named Free and 2 cats. They have
2 sons Aaron who is 25 and lives in CT with his
new bride Kari and Mitchell who is 21. Mitchell
will be completing his MBA at the University of
New Haven in December 2017. Dolores enjoys
cooking, hiking and spending time with her “boys.”

“Difficult Roads Often Lead to Beautiful Destinations”

Our Historical Roots
Our historical structure, built in 1869, has been
undergoing a restoration. The interior rooms were
completed in 2016. This year we embarked on the
massive project of restoring the roof.
Belton Carpentry provided the professional work on
the slate and other roof sections. Their repairs were
completed earlier this summer. Welsh Painting is
scheduled to begin the job of bringing our wood
surfaces on the exterior of the building back to life.
We hope to have everything completed by the
October 2nd Open House. Hope you’ll be with us as
we cut the ribbon on another century of service for
this amazing structure.
We would also like to thank the Dutcher Spurgeon
Family for all of their support during this
restoration phase. It’s been wonderful to learn
about your family roots and dedication to this
community.

Chef Trott Cooks up some Lessons and a Great Meal

“To catch the reader's attention, place an interesting sentence or quote from the
“Let your smile change the world but don’t let the world change your smile”
story here.”

Health Fair Highlights

Services for
Homeless Men
Family Promise of Sussex
County's "Opening Doors
Men's Program" provides
supportive services and
housing assistance to
at-risk and homeless men.
Housing Specialists provide
Intensive Case Management
services.

“Grow through what you go through”

Investing in Your Community
Making A Donation Can Significantly Reduce Your Tax Liabilities.
When considering options for making a donation to Family Promise,
don't overlook the possibility of donating stocks or mutual funds.
Do you own shares of stock which have appreciated considerably? You
may not be aware that you can avoid a significant tax liability by
making a charitable gift of stocks or mutual funds to Family Promise.
If highly-appreciated shares of stock or a mutual fund are
donated directly, you earn an income tax deduction based on market
value of the shares at the time of your donation, yet you pay no capital
gains tax on the increase in the value of your investment. This can be a
very attractive alternative to making a cash gift.
We already have an investment account, so the transaction is very
simple. If you wish to discuss this in more detail, contact Family Promise and ask for Board Treasurer, Tom Purnell or email me at
tpurnell32@gmail.com

Clients are able to access
education and employment
counseling. Shower and
laundry services are also
available to clients as well.
Please call the office at
973-579-1180 to schedule
an appointment.

What an exciting summer it has been!
~As part of our summer of health, Family Promise of Sussex County has hosted several well attended health
fairs in partnership with Manna House. Many of the county’s service agencies were on hand to educate
participants on the resources available to support their needs. Walgreens has attended all the health fairs and
offered consolations on medication interactions as well as provided vaccines. Other agencies included Zufall
Health Center, Public Health Nursing, Bridgeway, Social Services, the ShopRite Nutritionist, DASI, Center
for Prevention and Counseling, Legal Services, Rutgers SNAP~ED, Atlantic Health, Birth Haven, and Senior
Services. Pass It Along so graciously donated fantastic personal care bags for the attendees to be distributed
at the events. Family Promise looks forward to continuing the health fairs into the fall season with flu shots
to be offered then. The next event is scheduled for August 23 at Harvest House in Sussex.
~A big thank you to Newton Country Club for hosting the Sussex County Golf Open Championship
fundraiser to benefit Family Promise of Sussex County. Almost fifty local businesses from the community
supported the event through golf tee sign purchases, and many more residents participated in the
tournament. Thank you to Lakeland Bank for their support of the event. We look forward to continuing this
new tradition next year by partnering again with the Newton Country Club.
~Our Development Specialist has been visiting local churches to share the Family Promise mission and has
scheduled more outreach dates including speaking to the Sparta Weichert Realtors group in September.
~If you attended the Sussex County Farm and Horse Show we hope you had time to stop by our booth on
Children’s day, August 8th, to be transported to a Hawaiian escape. The kids enjoyed making sun visors,
personalized fans, or crab headbands while staff shared information about services Family Promise of Sussex
County provides.

~We also participated in the Annual Back to School Fair on August 17th. Not only did we share information,
but also adding a little fun, with a true/false game for Family Promise of Sussex Country water bottle prizes.
Please save the date for some great upcoming events:
Open House: The warm smell of peaches, pumpkins, apples, and festive harvest fruits will welcome
visitors to the Fall Harvest Open House on October 2nd. Join us that evening to learn what’s new with agency
programming, meet staff and Board Members, enjoy a guided tour of the Day Center, network with other
providers. Chef Trott will be preparing many tasty harvest themed goodies!
~Looking ahead to the winter we will also be announcing more information on our Tea Party to be held at
the Hummingbird House in Newton. Come out to support the organization and enjoy high tea complete with
ornate tea cups, special tea pots, scones, delicate sandwiches, and a delightful array of mini desserts.

Family Promise of Sussex County
19 Church Street
Newton, NJ 07860

Phone: 973-579-1180
Fax: 973-440-1839
E-mail: info@familypromisesussex.org

